
Dear Year 2 Parents/Guardians,

We are holding a ‘Sponsored Spell’ event at school on

Friday 30th April. We believe taking part in the sponsored spell will allow

children to feel more confident in English and therefore become happier and

motivated readers and writers. We aim for all children to develop a love of

reading and writing and we believe feeling confident in spelling will help us to

achieve this.

There are two spelling word lists to choose from. It is up to you and your child

to decide which spelling list you would like to practise and learn.

If possible, please ask family and friends to sponsor your child for taking part.

All sponsorship money will be greatly appreciated and will be used to buy

resources for teaching reading and writing.

Please post on Tapestry which list you and your child have been learning.  If you

would like to, you can upload a photo of your child’s sponsorship form.

Sponsorship money can either be brought into school by Friday 7th May or paid

online via your School Gateway account from 26th April.

Certificates will be awarded for effort and participation.

Thank you for your continued support and happy spelling!

Mrs MacMillan



Word List 1

one child move

once great improve

were kind eyes

because climb who

should both whole

sure after any

money class people

beautiful last Christmas

most break everybody

only hour clothes

Word List 2

bridge hospital station

village pencil knight

energy fly suddenly

city replies magic

knee happiest middle

know shiny special

wrote talk warm

little watch heart

towel television secrets

capital treasure rhythm



Child’s Name: ______________________________

Choice of Spelling List: _____________

Family and friends, please sponsor me for trying hard in my

sponsored spell event! Thank you!

Name Amount

Thank you from everyone at Burlington Infant and Nursery School.

Let’s spell!


